
Effects of Added Dietary Fat and Amino Acids 
on Performance of Lactating Cows1 

ABSTRACT 

The objective of this trial was to de- 
termine whether the effect of added die- 
tary fat to reduce milk protein percentage 
could be modified by Met and Lys 
sources that escape ruminal degradation. 
Holstein cows were assigned to treat- 
ments of 1) control diet; 2) 3.5% added 
fat (whole cottonseeds and Ca salts of 
long-chain fatty acids); 3) added Met 
(6.6 g/d) as Zn Met and Lys (8.2 g/d) as 
Zn Lys; and 4) combination of added fat, 
Met (5 g/d), and Lys (6.2 g/d). Cows 
were fed these diets for 16 wk. Milk 
yield was recorded daily and averaged 
by week, and composition was deter- 
mined on samples taken monthly. Milk 
yield was increased significantly by the 
added AA. The percentage of total CP in 
milk was reduced by the added dietary 
fat and unaffected by the added AA. 
Percentage of milk fat was unaffected by 
treatment, but yield of milk fat was in- 
creased by the AA. Additional analyses 
were conducted on milk samples col- 
lected during wk 12 to determine the 
concentration of N in casein, whey, and 
urea fractions. Percentages of casein N, 
whey N, and urea N were not signifi- 
cantly affected by treatment. The con- 
centration of Zn in milk and whey was 
not changed by treatment, nor were there 
changes in plasma Zn, Cu, Ca, P, or urea 
N. Yields of FCM, protein, and fat were 
increased by the added dietary AA. 
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Abbreviation key: Ca-LCFA = Ca salts of 
long-chain fatty acids. 

INTRODUCTION 

Milk protein percentage is largely a func- 
tion of genotype but can be changed by dietary 
manipulation (6). For example, when the con- 
centrate level, i.e., dietary energy level, in the 
ration is increased to meet energy demands of 
the cow more nearly, milk protein percentage 
and total protein yield are increased (27). 

Added dietary fat often depresses milk pro- 
tein by . I  to .2 percentage units (29). although 
total protein yields often are similar (17). In 
general, added dietary fat depresses total milk 
N, casein N, and total protein N (6). Direct 
infusion of caseinate into the abomasum has 
helped to restore the reduced milk protein 
resulting from dietary fat supplementation (4). 

The primary goal of this work was to deter- 
mine whether diets containing ruminal escape 
sources of Lys and Met prevent changes in 
milk composition caused by the addition of fat 
to dairy rations. A secondary goal was to 
determine the effects of diets containing added 
fat and Zn AA (Zn Met and Zn Lys) on plasma 
and milk Zn concentrations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thirty-two lactating, multiparous cows were 
assigned equally to a control diet with no 
added source of dietary fat (control); the con- 
trol diet supplemented with approximately .55 
kg/d per cow of fat from whole cottonseeds 
and .55 kg/d per cow of fat from Ca salts of 
long-chain fatty acids (Ca-LCFA; Megalac@; 
Church & Dwight Co., Inc., Princeton, NJ); 
the control diet supplemented to supply ap- 
proximately 5 g each of Met from Zn Met and 
5 g of Lys from Zn Lys (Zinpro Corp., 
Chaska, MN); and the control diet sup- 
plemented with both fat sources and both AA 
sources. 
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Diets (Table 1) were fed individually twice 
daily to cows as a TMR of grass silage, 
chopped alfalfa hay, grain mix, and the dietary 
supplements. The Zn AA supplements were 
mixed with barley and molasses, pelleted, and 
added to the TMR. Fresh feed was offered at 
0800 h daily, and orts were weighed weekly. 
The ingredient composition of the concentrate 
mixes is in Table 2. Fat sources were added at 
the expense of the concentrate. 

The average DIM of cows at assignment of 
diets were control, 80 d; added fat, 74 d; added 
Zn AA, 68 d; and added fat and Zn AA, 67 d. 
Cows were fed treatment diets for 16 wk. 

Analysis 

Feed ingredients and TMR samples were 
collected and analyzed for ADF, NDF (9), CP, 
and ether extract (1). Analyses of Ca, Zn, Mg, 
and Cu were by atomic absorption spec- 

TABLE I .  Ingredient and chemical composition of diets 

trophotometry and P by colorimetry. Milk 
samples were taken monthly for milk protein 
and fat by infrared analysis. An additional milk 
sample was taken on wk 12 for determinations 
of total N, casein N, whey N, and urea N. Milk 
total N was by Kjeldahl; casein N was by 
direct determination of the N after precipita- 
tion of the casein (2), and the filtrate was used 
for determination of whey N; milk urea N was 
by precipitation of milk protein with TCA, and 
urea N was measured by colorimetry (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Linear somatic 
cell scores were obtained from monthly DHI 
reports. Blood samples were taken at wk 12 for 
plasma mineral and urea N analysis. Mineral 
analyses were by atomic absorption spec- 
trophotometry, except for P, which was ana- 
lyzed by colorimetry. 

The linear model that was used to evaluate 
treatment effects on feed intake, milk, fat, and 
protein included the main plot effects of die- 

Control 
Control Control + fat 

Ingredient Control + fat + Zn AA + Zn AA 

(5% of DM) 
Concentrate 1 47.00 35.04 . . .  . . .  
Concentrate 2 . . .  . . .  47.00 35.04 
Alfalfa hay 34.57 34.57 34.57 34.57 
Grass silage 18.43 18.43 18.43 18.43 
WCS' . . .  10.00 . . .  10.00 
Ca-LCFA2 . . .  1.96 . . .  1.96 
Chemical composition 
NEL,) McaVkg 1.57 1.68 1.57 1.68 

TDN,3 68.7 73.4 68.7 73.4 
CP 17.5 17.9 17.5 17.9 
UIP3s4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 
DIP3.4 12.2 12.6 12.2 12.6 
NDF 28.5 30.6 28.5 30.6 
ADF 17.2 19.1 17.2 19.1 
Ether extract 3.1 6.8 3.1 6.8 
Ca .94 .96 .94 .96 
P .49 .45 .49 .45 
Mg .46 .44 .46 .44 

(crglg of DM) 
Zn 34 33 294 227 
c u  11 11 11 11 

1WCS = Whole cottonseeds. 
Ta-LCFA = Ca salts of long-chain fatty acids (Megalac@; Church & Dwight Co.. Princeton, NJ). 
Talculated values. 
4UIP = Undegradable intake protein, DIP = degradable intake protein. 
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TABLE 2. Ingredient composition of concentrates. RESULTS 

Concentrate The average intakes of added Met and Lys 
were 6.6 and 8.25 gld, respectively, for added 

Ingredient (Control) + zn AA) Zn AA and 5.0 and 6.25 g/d, respectively, for 
added fat plus Zn AA. The concentrations of 
Zn in the diets generally were consistent wiih 
the estimated intakes of Zn Met and Zn Lys. Corn 41.1 41.0 

Barley 26.3 25.85 
Peas. culled 10.0 10.0 Because the fat sources were added to the diets 

1 2 (control 

Soybean meal 10.0 10.0 
Molasses 5.0 5.0 
Corn gluten meal 3.0 3.0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.8 1.8 
Sodium bicarbonate 1.5 1.5 
Trace-mineralized salt .5 .5 
Magnesium oxide .4 .4 
Se Premix .2 .2 
Vitamin A premix .1 .1 
Vitamin D premix .05 .05 
Cellulose gum .05 .OS 
Zinpro loo@' . . .  .275 
Lyzin 100@2 . . .  .275 

tains 10% Zn and 20% Met. 

and 25% Lys. 

Qinpro lOO@ (Zinpro Corporation, Edina, MN) con- 

Xyz in  loo@ (Zinpro Corporation) contains 10% Zn 

tary fat, dietary Zn AA, their interaction, cow 
within treatment group, week as a subplot, and 
the interactions of week with the main-plot 
effects (23). In the models developed to evalu- 
ate treatment effects on percentages of fat and 
protein in milk, month was substituted for 
week. Significance was declared at P < .05 
unless noted otherwise. 

at the expense of the concentrates, cows fed 
added fat and fat plus Zn AA consumed less of 
the added Met and Lys. Dry matter intakes 
were not affected by either the added fat or the 
added Zn AA (Table 3). 

Average milk yield was increased by the 
addition of the Zn AA (Table 3). Dietary fat 
depressed milk protein percentage but did not 
affect total protein yield. Addition of the Zn 
AA to the diet did not affect either milk pro- 
tein or milk fat percentages, but yields of both 
milk protein and fat were increased (Table 3). 
Total N concentration (Table 4) of milk was 
reduced by the added dietary fat. 

Plasma measures were not significantly af- 
fected by dietary treatments (Table 5) .  Neither 
milk Zn nor whey Zn concentrations were 
affected significantly by treatments (Table 4). 
The linear somatic cell score was significantly 
reduced by the Zn AA (from 2.74 to 1.61) but 
not by dietary fat (1.85 vs 2.50). 

DISCUSSION 

The depressing effect of dietary fats on milk 
protein is of particular concern in component 

TABLE 3. Milk yield, milk components, and DMI of cows fed diets with and without added fat, Zn Met, and Zn Lys. 

Measure 

Control 
Control Control + Fat 

Control + fat + z n A A  + Zn AA SD1 

3.5% FCM? kg/d 
Fat? kg/d 
Fat, % 
Protein? kg/d 
~rotein,3 % 
DMI, kg/d 
Added Met, g/d4 
Added LYS,~  gld 
Zn Intake, g/d 

26.4 
1.06 
3.18 
1.13 
3.38 

25.4 
0 
0 

.86 

27.8 
1.16 
3.34 
1.15 
3.28 

25.4 
0 
0 
.84 

29.8 
1.29 
3.48 
1.29 
3.42 

25.5 
6.6 
8.2 
7.55 

33.1 
1.44 
3.40 
1.30 
3.10 

26.1 
5.0 
6.2 
5.92 

1.9 
.16 
.41 
.08 
.13 

I .6 

. . .  
~~~~~~ 

'Square mot of error mean square. 

2Effect of added Zn AA ( P  < .05). 
3Effect of added fat (P e .OS). 
4Calculated value. 
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TABLE 4. Milk composition of cows fed diets with and without added fat, Zn Met, and Zn Lys. 

Control 
Control Control + fat 

Measure Control + fat + Z n A A  + Zn AA SE 
Milk composition 
Total N,I % ,530 ,518 ,548 ,488 ,039 
Casein N, % ,416 ,393 .401 ,393 ,043 
Whey N, % ,108 .112 .I 16 .I14 ,018 
Urea N, % ,036 ,038 .039 ,038 ,017 
Milk Zn, pprn of DM 27.2 28.7 29.3 26.6 .4 

Whey 2, pdml 2.99 3.30 2.84 2.89 .04 

]Effect of added fat (P e .05). 

pricing schemes for milk. Commonly, the ad- 
dition of dietary fats to lactation rations causes 
a reduction of .1 to .2 percentage units in milk 
protein (6). The reduction in milk protein is 
thought to be mainly in the casein fraction and 
not the whey protein fraction (5, 14). In our 
study, although total milk N was significantly 
reduced by added fat, changes in casein N and 
whey N were not statistically significant. 

Milk yield has been increased in some trials 
by dietary supplementation of ruminally un- 
degraded AA sources (24). Rogers et al. (22) 
reported increased yield of milk protein when 
cows were fed encapsulated ruminally pro- 
tected preparations of DL-Met 'and L-Lys. 
Munneke et al. (18) recently reported that the 
addition of 15 g/d of ruminally protected DL- 
Met slightly increased milk yield but did not 
change the percentage of milk protein. The 
concentration of arterial Met was increased by 
dietary protected Met, indicating perhaps that 
Met was not limiting in the diet (18). In a trial 
in which cows were fed 142 g each of rumi- 
nally protected DLMet and L-Lys, there were 
no treatment effects on milk, milk protein, or 
casein (11). Polan et al. (21) reported linear 

yield responses for Lys supplementation dur- 
ing early lactation. The addition of 5 g of Met 
as Zn Met and 6 g of Lys as Zn Lys may have 
been insufficient to affect milk protein percent- 
age; however, the lack of effect we found is 
consistent with results in other reports (1 1, 18). 

Zinc Met is thought to be undegraded in the 
rumen, thus reaching the small intestine intact 
(12). The absorption of Zn from Zn Met and 
ZnO is similar quantitatively, although metab- 
olism of these Zn compounds may be different 
(25, 26). The concentration of Zn in the Zn 
AA diets was high compared with that of 
controls (260 vs. 33 ppm of DM) but well 
below the nearly 1300 ppm of Zn used by 
Gaynor et al. (8), who reported no effects of 
protein supplements treated with ZnCl2 or 
ZnS04 on performance of cows. Britton and 
Klopfenstein (3) treated soybean meal with 
ZnCl2 and obtained increased ruminal escape 
of soy protein. However, Froetschel et al. (7) 
reported that dietary supplementation of 1142 
ppm of Zn as ZnSo4 increased escape of die- 
tary AA but decreased passage of bacterial AA 
to the small intestine for a net negative overall 
effect of total AA passage, as percentage of 
intake, to the small intestine. 

TABLE 5.  Plasma measures of cows fed diets with and without added fat, Zn Met, and Zn Lys. 

Measure 

Control 
Control Control + fat 

Control + fat + Zn AA + Zn AA SE 

Zn. Pdd 1.57 1.56 1.69 1.61 .08 
cu,  Pdml .94 .88 .81 .92 .06 
Ca, mddl 8.01 8.84 8.64 8.50 .19 
P, mddl 4.68 4.65 5.38 4.96 .15 
PUN,' mddl 16.2 15.6 15.4 16.6 .3 

lPlasma urea N. 
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Homeostatic control mechanisms for Zn in 
cows prevent increased plasma Zn and tissue 
Zn concentrations when the diet contains up to 
600 ppm of Zn (15). This effective 
homeostatic control explains the consistent 
milk and plasma Zn concentrations in our trial 
even though dietary Zn varied markedly. 

Supplementation of diets of lactating cows 
with fat increases the caloric density of the 
ration and potentially can increase caloric in- 
take of these cows. Up to 5% of fat normally 
can be added to diets of lactating cows without 
affecting diet digestibility or ruminal fermenta- 
tion (19). Andrew et al. (1) found that for cows 
fed control diets and diets containing Ca- 
LCFA, OM intake was lower, but energy in- 
take was similar. In our trial, and in the study 
by Holter et al. (1 3), DMI were similar among 
treatments although diets containing the added 
fats had higher NEL. 

The effects of dietary fats on milk fat are 
influenced by the type or source of dietary fat 
and the amount fed. Rapeseed screenings did 
not affect the percentage of milk fat but in- 
creased the proportion of c18:1 and c18:2 in 
milk fat (28). Klusmeyer and Clark (16) previ- 
ously reported decreases in c6:0,  C8:O. C~O:O, 
C12:0, and C14:o and increases in c16:O and 
c18:1  when cows were fed Ca-LCFA. Wu and 
Palmquist (30) found less biohydrogenation of 
fatty acids for dietary Ca soaps than animal- 
vegetable blends. Increased milk fat percentage 
has been reported for cows fed methionine 
hydroxy analog (20). In that trial (20), cows 
fed 25 d of methionine hydroxy analog (the 
lowest amount tested) had reduced free fatty 
acids and triglycerides in serum lipoproteins. 
Also, Greene et al. (IO) found increased mar- 
bling and carcass grade in feedlot steers fed Zn 
Met, which suggested a possible effect on fat 
metabolism. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Milk protein percentage was reduced by the 
added dietary fat, and, although the depression 
was not prevented by the Zn AA, total protein 
yield was increased, Yields of FCM and milk 
fat were increased by the added dietary Zn 
AA. The concentrations of Zn in milk, whey, 
and plasma were not affected by treatments. 
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